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GRAHAM & SONS
Ti e Little Store on the Corner

A Beautiful Easter Card enclosed in
every box of Candy for Mother, Sister,
Sweetheart, or friend.
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Bulletin |
Fridays March 16

:30 p’. in.—Engineering Lecture—2oo
Engineering D.
:00 p/m.—-Debate—George Washing-

ton University vs. Penn State—Audi-
torium.
:30 ]>• ni.—Sophomore Hop—Armory.

Saturday, March 17
2:30 p. m.—Wrestling—Syracuse vs.

Penn State.
7:00 p. in.—Boxing—Soph-Frosh scrap.

8:15 p. m.—Paul Alth'ouse —Auditorium
Sunday, March 18

H. Wellington Wood will apeak atboth
, chapel services.

Monday, March 19
7:00 p. m.—Commerce and Finance

meeting—Liberal Arts.

Notices
All men scheduling Physical Educa-

tion must sign up for spring sports
during the week of March nineteenth to
twenty-fourth. Sports are as follows:
<Solf, Tennis, Track, .Soccer, Lacrosse,

Baseball, and Spring Football.

Church Notices
GRACE LUTHERAN

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.; Morning
Worship. 9:45 a. m.; Junior C. E., 6:30
p. m.; Senior C. E.. 6:30 p. tn.; Evening
Worship, 7:30 p m. Mid-week prayer
service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. The
Reverend J. F. Harkins, Pastor.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CHAPEL
' . 10:15.,a.,ia^; ..Saturday confes-
fajtm’|7:ob p.* jin.; P°

.'..Sunday 'School, 9:30 a. m.; Morning;
’Worship, 10:45a. m.; Junior2:oo'
p. m.'; Intermediate C. ,8., 6:30 p. m.;
Senior C. E., 6:30 p. m.; -Evening Wor-
ship, 7:30 p. m.; Prayer Meeting, Wed-
nesday) at 7:30 p. m. The Reverend
Samuel Martin, Pastor. The Reverend
Donald Carruthers, Student Pastor.

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL
Corporate Cotnmunlon-of Brotherhood

of Si Andrew. ,7:45.'a. m.; Sunday
School, 9<30 a m.; Morning Prayerand
Address, 10:45 a m.;.Evening Service,
7:30-p. m.; Special-topic. In. the. eVen-
ing.of.interest to students.in the,Dis-
cussion Group. .Eduard M. Frear, Rec-
tor.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.; Commun-

ion Services conducted by The Rever-
end C. I. Raffensperger, 10:45 a. m.;
Mission Band, 5:30 -p. m.; . Senior
Lea'gye, 6:30 p. m.; Communion .Ser-
vices conducted by the pastor,. 7:30 p.
m. Home Department Tuesday even-
ing. Prayer meeting, Wednesday even-
ing. The Reyerend Paul M. Keene, Pas-,

... ....

ST. EPISCOPAL
«Sui)day School, 9:30 a. m.; Morning

Worship, 10:45ju-
6:30 p.' rii.;. Evening,Worship,>7:3o; p.
m. The Reverend Robert C. Peters, Pas-
tor. The Reverend H. F.Babcock, Btu-
dent Pastor.

UNIVERSITY BAPTIST
Bible' School, 9:45 a. m.; and public

worship at 11:00 a. m., in Room 200,
Engineering A hearty welcome is
extended to all.

GOOD
WHOLESOME FOOD

and ’

Prompt Attention .
' Always Found

at the

Penn State Cafe

PUBLIC SALE
We have purchased 122,000

pair of U.S. Army Munson,
last shoes', size's 5J4 to 12
which was the entire surplus
stock of one of the largest
U. S. Government shoe con*
tractors.

This shoe is guaranteed
one hundred ' percent solid
leathar,' color dark tan, bel-
lows tongue, dirt and water*proof.' The actuafjv'aliie of
this shoe is $6.00. \ Owing to
this tremendous buy we can ~
offer same to the public at ’
$2.95. ...'

Send correct size." P«y
postman on delivery or send
money order. If shoes are;
not as represented: we.will:
cheerfully refund your mon-
eypromptly upon request.

/National Bay State Shoe Coi|296Broadway, NewYork, N.Y;

“CIVILS” WILL STAGE
SECOND DANCE IN APRIL

Members of the Penn State Student
Branch of the American Society of
Civil Engineers will put aside their
transits. levels, nnd drawing boards .to
take an examination In pacing on Fri-
day night, April sixth, when they hold

: their second semester Hop at the Theta
XI House. It is well for all civlls to be
up to date on matters of curves, spirals,
tangents, radU of gyration, and pro-
files before entering the contest.

The traverse will he closed to the
tune of Auchenbnch's Serenaders. Pro-
grams for the affair may-ho obtained
from W. C. Roxby ’23, at. the Delta
Upsilon House. The price is 31*50 per
couplo.

The Theta Xi floor Is designed for an
E-60 loading, but according to the ad-
vance dope, reinforcements may have
to be made in order to take core of the
large crowd that will participate in the
affair.

FIREMEN PLAN NOVEL
FEATURE FOR DANCE

Every fireman will be out in full
force on April sixth when the first fire-
man's ball since 1917 will be held in the
Armory with GrlfTs Orchestra furnish-
ing music from eight until one o'clock.

At a meeting of the fire laddies held
last week, It was decided that notice
would be issued to the effect that nny-
j’one .having a fire scheduled for the
night of the ball will please postpone it
so as not to interfere with the festivi-
ties. The purpose of the ball is to
raise money for. new equipment, for, at
piesent, the Volunteer Fire Department
cannot efficiently fight a fire above the
second story on account of the lack of
’the proper ladders and other equip-
ment.

* After^ Mr.. Ai‘ C.nCloeUngh'B.*
'lecture TuWday) 1evening jdfif "Ei£'pressiomsm"/' the fire laddies conceived;
.theb'riliiant idea of using this new el-
ement in staging their ball. A vivid
red will be used to carry out the idea
in the decorations and the tickets wifi
be. printed in red ink. The estimated I

fcost. will be one. dollar, and. fifty]
cents a couple. . '

jUR. ASHLEY SPEAKS ON
] RESOURCES OF STATE

The two illustrated lectures given by
Dr. George H. Ashley last -Friday in
the Old Mining Building, were highly
Instructive to a large group of students
of the School of Mining.

Tho afternoon lecture was devoted
1entirely to the coal industry, a subject
on which Dr. Ashley has published
i many bulletins, while in tho evening all
of the non-coal resources of the state
were taken up. -A great deal of valu-
able information on .mining methods
as applied to oil, iron, and limestone
was made clear by the illustrations and
explanation of Dr. Ashley. Of great in-
terest to his audience was a photograph
of the Drake oil well, generally conced-
ed as.being the first petroleum well
ever drilled.

Dr. Ashley is a graduate of Comoll,
received his Ph. D. from Leland-Suin
ford University, nnd has for many
years been a recognized authority on
mining. Years ngo he won . promin-
ence. long in advance, of the decline of
the McKeesport gas field. He Is a
member of the American Institute of
Mining Engineers and for many years
he was in the United States Geological
Survey. He is now State Geologist of
Pennsylvania.

MR. TAYLOR TALKS
BEFORE CLOVER CLUB

P. H. Taylor, Acting Director of the
Bureau of Marltets, brought out tho
most important parts of Marketing
Work in Pennsylvania at the present
time, at a meeting of the Clover Club
held lost week. After this talk, apples
and refreshments were served to all
present. Mr. Taylor’s speech showed
how- the Bureau of Markets is organiz-
ed and the various ways in which it
helps the farmers. He ntso pointed out
the need and value of standardisation
of nil farm products and tho useful-
ness of .cooperative organizations. In
addition to this information, Mr. Tny-,
lor gave the members of the club some
ideas ns to how tho educational work
of this department is carried on and the
marketing statistics furnishes
to the farmers.

M. I. T. SENIORS VOTE TO
WEAR CAPS AND GOWNS

By a vote of 195 to 150, tho senior
class of M. I. T. decided that caps and
gowns would he worn at. the spring
commencement, th.us breaking a cub-!tQrn'v.-hlcti has Iprevailed at l the Mas-
sachusetts college' 'for the iast twenty-
eight year’s; The action was taken by.
a popular vote of the graduating class
after nearly a month's discussion.

'LOST—A 320 bill between Armory and
Philadelphia Restaurant. Reward
given. Call Hernandez at 529 W.
College Ave.

SERVE THEM
Smith’s Quality Ice Cream
;

r Not only as‘a dessert hut as a Real Food
Give it to them often

SMITH’S ICE CREAM FACTORY
Bell Phone 250 500 W. Beaver Ave.

l^ortssiOxf#^
Men’s Sports Oxfords

For Real Wear. ~

Priced at $7 and $8 .

20th Century Shoe Co.
121Allen St. D. J. Lehman, Mgr.

r Easter is
April ist

Order your Spring
■ ■:y Suit Now

You’ll be surprised ht the .
moderate pric.es we are able
to ask;for quality garments

:• individuallytailoredfor ybq '

(

'

Smiths Tailoi|Shop
..-/.Cleaning■; Pressing ...

.*> ■■■.■■.. Repairing

T,HE PENN STATE OOLLEOTAN

STATE GRANGE WILL
ERECT DORMITORY

able for the 1924-1925 session of col-
lege.

“The fact .that .the college last year
turned away two girl applicants tor
every. one that was admitted, simply
because of lack of campus rooming fa*
“dfilles, was the turning point in favor
of a women's dormitory," Chairman
Dewey snid yesterday. "The Pennsyl-
vania State Grange, a body of the n&-
t.oiml Grange organization, desires ?to
erect this memorial on the campus of
the Pennsylvania State College In or-
ier that It as‘ an inspira-
tion to future* generations of college
students In the greatprinciples and ide-
als of the Grange. We trust that It
will inspire loyalty 'to’ college Ideals‘and
teachings just as. Grange members are
inspired through, their fellowship and
matters such os prompted our desire to
give this memorial to the college."

President Thomas Is greatly pleased
with the Grange committee's action and
expressed duo appreciation to each
member of the group when the commit-
tee called yesterday-to. announce its
decision. While no definite plans have
as yet been adopted by the college
trustees with regard to future wo-
men's dormitories, this proposed gift
will open the way for the establishment
of a policy and plan for the group
which eventually will fill Holmes Field
with enough dorms to accomodate 1 a
thousand women students.

The Grange memorial building will
probably house one hundred and fifty
students and have suitable social par-
lors and other equipment necessary for
a modern home for girl students. It
wifi be located on the brow of the hill
of Holmes Field, jusfnorth-east of Mac-
Alllstor Hall. A suitable bronze tab-
let will be erected Inside telling of the
gift and its purpose.

Dean Watts of the agricultural school
gave a great deal of assistance to the
Grange committee .on its visit here and
was able to help to a large extent in
the determination of their program.
Miss Charlotte Ray,' acting dean of
women, was called into conference and
gave information on modern dormitory
projects. -

SELECT SUITINGS
' i FOR .¥SAT A*.

EASTER SUIT
Now at GERNERD’S

Special—Saturday
FANCY AND PLAIN

T U MBLERS
Saint Patrick’s Day

Favors at

Dietrich’s 5} j J),25c Store

INDUSTRIALS TO LEAVE LAST DEBATE OR YEAR
.......

FQR iNSPECnONJCRiP,.;, i j:;,...T0 BE-HELD TONIGHT
Leaving-Wednesday afternoon, March

twenty-first* the seniors of the Indus-
trial Engineering School will make their
annual Inspection trip of one week of '
various Industrial- plaints In Philadel-
phia.

/continued from first page)
formers are so intimately connected
with .transportation and hi? industries
tliat‘theygive more and. more of tbelr
thought to economic governmental
problems.'. Economists theorize; bank*
era examine. This, in brief. Is the
subject that the Penn State debaters
have elected to handle against George
Washington when they meet In the
Auditorium.

The thirty-two men taking the trip
will visit the following plants: John B.
Stetson Go., and Curtis Publtitiing'Co.,
Midvale Steel Co., Link BeltlGo* Auto-
Car ;Co., David ■ Lupton’a.jßons Co.)
Henry Dlsston and Son, Tabor Manu-
facturing Co., Westlnghouse Electric
Co., - Victor-Talking Machine Y Co. ;of
Camden, New Jersey, Stokes'and Smith
Co., and William Sellers Co; • ■-

The Forensic Council, the student
arrftuitzulon in charge al uebatlng.
wishes !to fill the Auditorium at this
.last great-, debate of the year and thatliT'bhe reason for their choice of such
a Vital question and such a strong op*
ponent. It is something of a disap-

pointment for-, the teams, both home
and visiting, to speak to a mere hand*
ful..-.Slxty-two people comprised the
audience at the last debate in which
Penn State downed . Dickinson; at
liucknell the same- night, more than
three times as mahy tuVned out. The
Forensic Council ln an in-
terview., with the repre-

sentative said; "The Forensic ’Coun-
t'll is indeed grateful to the students
for their loyal financial support;- it is
the biggest thing that has happened
here for debating in years. But we
want more support, to get behind us;
we'want the kind of support that puts
heart .into men."

The trip ends on Friday March
twenty-eighth,-at which tlme some jjeK-
iora. expect to-go to New YorkGUyV.
while others go home on •
vacation.

LOCATION OP SENIOR
FORESTRY CAMP FIXED

O. F. Rupp, instructor in Forestry,
recently .made a trip to West Virginia
in order toselect the location 6f thesen-
ior forestry camp, which will start
shortly alter Easter vacation and will
run for eight weeks. The camp-this
year Is to be with the;

Cherry.--River
Boom and Lumber Company,.Richmond,
West Virginia, and while there the sen-
iors are to do practical work in the
forests. They will make a working plan
of a tract of twenty-aye hundred acres
of virgin timber land'and will draw in
topographical map of it ' An estimate
of tho. timber will also be'worked out
and the amount td be cut,each year
Is to te- determined in order that the
forest .might be put on a basis-of sus-
tenance yield. Included in. the' regime
of the camp are visits to many logging
operations and wood using industries
In the adjacent region.

MAKE THE MASS MEETING
A-BBAL*SEND-OFF

l; .s; L.K. METZGER
The Fastest Growing'Store in State College.”

' l aa-w •• ■ laic’s -

.
w .:£Kr

Have Your Name Marked (hi Your Golf Balls
Visit our Sporting Goods Department for pai ticulars.

TENNIS RACKETS RESTRUNG
here at our store—Work Guaranteed.

Reach, Wright aiid DitsQn, and Goldsmith
Baseball andTennis Goods, Baseball

: 53.50 and up.

5 m^greck^
AComplete Lmeof

OI INS FOR SMALL ARRISV V rUJV AMMUNITION OF ALL KINDS

SHIRT $1.39

We are.always striving to giveYOU i
“BETTER GOODS” : “BETTER SERVICE”“A BETTERSTQRE”

L. K. METZGER

FAttM MECHANICS DlPlMSSgji
- HAS NEW TYPE nitSsjSßjj
The latest addition

partmeht of' Farm: Mechanics *U?§ig§
type tractor. This tractor.'
McCormlck-Deering, manufacTtttnjgS
the International Harvester'
H ,an Innovation In tractorreH|ra!&
sign. Heretofore
have been made with threeayppSSS
bearings on the crankshaft, ibjfcfS
engine has ."only *two New PtpijKr
support bearings. This typelS!jjB®
has been need successfully
but this Is the first attempt toiSr®
In a tractor.

TURN YOUR ROOMY :
- OUT IYEDKESDAY'IinSI

ATTEINTIQi|i
Seniors aid Jumrs Sckd trCefellWe are seeking to
ganlzatlon with college men --'iijffig 1who have a knowledge of BookkeSSor Accounting. We are a NatloiuSgganlzatlon and offer either paraSjfii

•or vacation period work In you£wSj
locality to those who ore lnte£si£j£
Good money right from the
opportunities for. splendid advanocfiSfffor those who qualify. Ftor faiffiijS
tlon write now to U. S. A. CotmciSs
BM-5 Benolst BMg„'st. 'jr^

topgoatl
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Large Assortment •
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FASHION PARK f

and other makes ;5
;

.. r" i'j'j?-'*' :: I

$25.00 UP >

Mefashion Shop
j; K : (FASHION PARK CLOTHIERS) M

' "*§

!!!SURPLUS STOCKS!!! |
U. £ ARRIY |

men's RaincoAts it
A* l\ ■ . -k : i]

Sale Pnce j
$3.95 Valued 10.00.1..t'kv-sseasThese raincoats are made of Gas j.'MasJC' material, same as was used j

Jnihe U. S. Army during the late 2
war. We guarantee them to be ]absolutely rainproof and they can. 1be worn rain or shine. Sises 34 to 2
48, color, dark tan. i

Send-correct chest and length
measurements. Pay: Postman$3.95 on delivery, or send us a
money order. It, after examining
coat, you are not satisfied, we will
cheerfully refund your moneys '• s
u. s. DKißißirritii A sales col

20-22-24-26West 22nd St.
New. York City. H. Y.
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